Dawn Pomaybo is the founder and President/CEO of Pomaybo, Inc.
Dawn left corporate America in 2006 , after the passing of her father earlier that
year.

Dawn decided to launch Pomaybo, Inc., a human resource outsourcing

company to help business and their employees have a better place to work.
Dawn's vast knowledge of businesses, processes and industries have brought
many diverse clients to seek her knowledge and consultation. Dawn helps
organizations improve their performance, primarily through the analysis of existing
business problems and guides the development of plans and processes for
improvement.
Dawn has over 20 years of experience that provide her with the skills necessary to consult in all facets of
organizational development.
Being a philanthropist at heart, she helps to raise money and awareness for a multiple number of charities. Dawn is
also committed to helping others personally and professionally. She became involved with a local networking
organization, WIN-Pittsburgh, and a networking organization for professional women in the Greater Pittsburgh area. In
June 2011, WIN-Pittsburgh was re-organized as a division of Pomaybo, Inc.
Dawn put together a vision and plan to expand the reach of WIN, thereby founding WIN-National, The National
Association of the Women's Interactive Network...where professional women network with a purpose. As of today,
WIN has touched thousands of professionals - men and women alike - who share in the thirst to help themselves and
others personally and professionally.
Dawn is the proud mother of two children, and two beautiful grandchildren. Dawn loves to do her own home
remodeling, camping and fishing with her children. She loves to travel and has dedicated her life to her family.
Dawn will be available after the presentation to answer any questions that you may have.
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